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VAlaskaAlaska Governor Jay Hammond , flanked by Charlie Joseph (left ) ,

UEddieEddie Jack and Dr Walter Soboleff ( right ) . During the Angoon

[ Bombardment Commemoration ceremonies , Governor Hammond
was adopted into the Bear Clan of the Tlingit/HaidaTlingitHaida/ Tribe and given

|' the name "TlTl"TITI" Yeik woo doosdoor* daya ch ,
" ( roughly translated meaning ,

| "TheThe" brown bear you don'tdont' see coming until he'shes' already on the

r

,55,

Entering his second trrmterm asds Tlingit andltaidaHqida CentralCentral
( ouwilourwil Presideni.PresideniPresident., John UnpfHope otof Juneau , a Ufetimelifetime ANB

mr nhtr; ! , believebelieves? thaithat "Inili.inInili.inIniliin"IndianIndian" . politics can'tcant' pftgel murllmuch

' rougheltougher "

J

beach with his arms swinging"swinging" ) The Governor was presented with
a Bear totem replnarephta, erected duringdunng dedication leremomes.rrenioniesrrenionies. tortot the
new Angoon museum/culturalmuseumcultural/ center that was hiulthtult with funds
awarded to Angoon from the l( t' S Navy toilot "properlyproperly"propertyproperty" damage"damage( ( .image-".imag-eimag-e

. "

resulting from the Angoon bombardmenthomhardment 100 years dgoago

IUnitedUnited States naval forces

gbombardedbombarded and burned the vil-vilvil.-.

lage of Angoon on Oct.Oct. 26 ,

1882 , Today , 100 years later.laterlater .,

the southeast Alaska village rere-re-

members that tragedy that hishis--

tory calls "tt"aa" grave(rave misunder-misundermisunder.-.

., standing between two culcut -

HundredsHundreds commemorate Angoon Bombing
tures.tureslures.lures.

"

Several hundred people , inin.in.

cluding Gov.Gov. Jay Hammond ,

participated in the ceremonieceremonies
that marked the attack by
forceforces led by Navy Commander
E.C.EC.EC. . Merriman.Merriman.,

The three daydays of events
commemorating the bombard-bombard -

ment have become a sourceoursource our ancestors felt ,
" tatedstated t( ynlnl

of pride for the residents ofGeorgeof George , director otof the Kool/KoolKoot/Koot/
Angoon They take pndepride into thenoowoothe noowoo Heritage Foundation
fact that their cuUureculture has sur-Koot/noowoosurKootnoowoosue-sue- Koot/noowooKootnoowoo/ is the TluiPlus

vived and is flourishing.flourishing . "WegnWegn"WeWe" git name for Admiralty Island

believe the traditional cere-meaningceremeaningcere-cere- meaning "bearbear" ton(on "

moniemomes will demonstrate theFewthe Few people outside the I'linIlin'

strength of our culture todayentoday itit culture are aware of the
and renew into us the pndepride thatContinuedthat (Continued on Page Fourteen )



Angoonkpn Bombing Commerated

(Continued from Page Eleven )
bombardment.bombardment . The people of
Angoon remember.remember. It is a part
of their oral history , and most
of Angoon'AngoonAngoon'sAngoons' residents have
parents or grandparents who
lived through the bombardbombard--

ment.ment.
The confirmation 'betweenbetween'

the Navy and the Tlingits
stemmed from the accidental
death of Tigh KlaneKline , ahighly&

, highly
respected medicine manman.:. Tigh
Klane , while Working as a crewcrew--
man on board a whaling boat
belonging to the Northwest
Trading Co.Co..,, was killed when a
whaling gun explodedexploded.-.

The loss of their medicine
man meant a great deal to the
people of Angoon and , accord.accord.

ing to mourning customs , they
,

asked the Trading Co.CoCoo. foffor
200 blankets as compensation
for TighT1gh Kiane'sKianesKline'sKlines' death.death., The ,

company refused.refused. The people ,

cbntlndcbntrnU d-dT"T"- mourning , painting
t(Heirelr facesfacds bladeblac'lrblaclr' and not rere-re-

turning tuto work.work.

Reasons as to why the tradtrad..

ing company sent word to thefile

Navy commander B.C.BC.BCE.C.EC.EC. . Merri-MerriMerri.-.
man are purely speculative.speculative.

They may have been alarmed ,

but they certainly wanted the
local Natives to return to work.work.,

Merriman had)tad previouslypreviausly or.oror .

dered the ; flingitsTlingits"Tlingits " not to ask
for blankets to compensatecompensate for
deathdeaths JAits their'their' dealingdealingwith, with
white men , Upon Merriman'MerrimanMerriman'sMerrimans'
arrival , tithe'deminded,400hedeminded400'demandeddemanded' ,400400, blan
ketkets from ;, the TlingitTlmgit $ 'asas'isis'' ahsit
apology.apology . 'WhenWhen' the blanketblankets
were not offered , the com
mandermandet gave orders to'to' open
fire on th'ethe' village.village.

The bombardment leveled
the village , soldiers looted and
burned what was left.left... Six
children suffocated in the
smoke.smoke. The productproducts of hun-hunnun.nun-.

,

dreds of years ofTlingitnngit culcul..

ture were destroyed in a single
day.dayd ay ., - , .

The commemorationcommemoration festivifestivi..
ties todaytoday.,. 100 year-s'latyear-slatyeaii'tlateryeaiitlater' ( r,
pay tribute to the culfure'thatculfurethatduature'thatduaturethat''
survived.survivedsurvivk . , TheThtr

'
small"small'small"T11egltT11eglt""' Tljngit

'
community of about.aboutAdu000'Adu000. $0000$ res-res-

i xientsidents is attempting to, rebuild
; and restore the cultural aspects
i
}

i

that were lost in the bombard-bombard-

l!

i

t

ment 100 yearyears ago.ago.

The Kootznoowoo Heritage
Foundation is attempting to
restore 12 of the 14 tribal
houses and the Angoon comctant-ctant-
munity 'househouse' with financial
aid from the state and federal
governmentgovernments.governments. The foundation
has been'successfulbeensuccessful' in building
.aa. new S500,000S500000S$00,000S00000$ , museum/culmuseumculmuseum/cul.museumcul.cul./ .

turaltutal center.center. Gov.Gov. Hammond
and his wife Bella helped dedded--
icate the new center as part of
the 100 year commemoration
ceremonies.ceremonies.

TheThe'
'

Center wawas built with
funds awarded to the comcom--
munity by the US-SS- Navy.Navy. The
$90,00990009$90,049004$ , award 'waswas' made in
1973 for "propertyproperty" damage.damage. "
The NN4vyvy is not on record
for an apologyapology'apology '

to the comcon,
munity .®| Angoon residents'residents' still
feel the Insult of the attack.attack.

An Angoon delegation trav-travtray-

tied to 'WashingtonWashington'
, D.C.DC.DC. . last

year to seeksleek an official apology
from(ruin ththe Navy and ask'ask' that
a ship b named Angoon"Angoon"Angoon"'"' " ofor '

"Kpotznuowoo"Kpotznuowoo"Kootznoowoo"Kootznoowoo"
'

" \oo\to} show rere-re- [,

spectspecs forttor'thettorthethe people who were i'

killed or *juredihihered inte attack.attack.,
'"- "-
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